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STILL IT'S RUPPERT,

He Yet Leads " The Eiening World's"

KatlODal Guard Election.

i

Uout.-Co- l. Moran, of the 69th
fleglmont, Second Again.

Copt. Wilson and major Klpp Hold-

ing Third and Fourth Positions,

The loader in TnE Eventno World's
National Ouard election is still Col. llup-pel- t,

who has polled to dato 51,107 votes.
Lieut -- CoL Moran has spurted again, and
now looms up in second placo with 41,030
votes tohlscrodit.

Capt Wihon is third with 41,010. and
Major Kipp a closo fourth with 41,234.

The contest for the Bword will clone lues-da-y.

Doc 24, and no ballots rccolvcd after
that dato will bo connted. This will virtually
be a splendid Christmas present for tho
winner, although tho swo'rd, of course, will
not be made until it is known whether tho
winner is a staff or lino ofllcer.

The sword which the successful candidate
villi receive is to be a most magnificent ajffalr.
Jn the first place, it is to bn made tinon an
entirely new design, rlchlv ornamented, and
Of the bettmaterial to be obtained.

The blade will be ot the finest Damascus
Steel The handlejand guard wtll be or brass
Of special design, hurntshed and hand-chase- d,

as will also be the mountings upon
the scabbard, which will be ofsleet and nickel,
plated. Tlie grip will be either or sltark-skt- n
or o embossed metal, silver-plate- d and bur-
nished, the design depending on the rank of
the often receiving it.

The shape of the blade will also depend upon
the rank of the wxnner: if he is a line officer
it will be straight, and if a staJT officer it wilt
be a sabre and curved in form.

A medallion mounting ot burnished and
hand-chase- d metal on the upper part of the
scabbard will be inscribed with the name of
the winner, withhis rank and regiment.

The sword will he manufactured by 1). jr.
Whltlook. of DO Fourth aenue, the well-kno-

maker of military equipments, and
this announcement of itself gnarantces tho
bet of material and workmanship.

If yon have not already dono so cut ont
endsond thefollowing blank, properly filled,
to The Kvenino Would:

THE EVENING WORLD
TOPULAIt VOTE on the OFFICZI&

of the

NATIONAL GUARD
at

HEW YOKE NEW JERSEY.

MY CHOICE IS

ItANK AND POST

BIGNATURE OF VOTER
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Condition!.

TnB Eveniko Wonxn will present to the
most popular officer or the A'atloual Guard or
the Male of Jiev York and JvYm Jrrtev "
beautiful sword of unique and appropriate
design.

The most popular officer to be determined
bv the ballots cast by readers or Una Evewino
Would.

Each reader mav vote once only.
till in the blank as prescribed and mall it

to TheJSdllor.
Oovs. Illll and Ureen, Commanders-lii-Chi- ef

or the National Quard ot their re-
spective States, are rrom the con-
test! all otters, from lieutenant to general,
now in themilttla service, are In the race.

There are at present :J03 candidates. The
voto of the fifty highest stands to dato:
Col. Appleton, 7th ltcc. N. Y. .... '.'.OSC
Capt Abrauis, Co. U. 7th iteg.,
Col." Aus'teii,' lath' ltog.',''ii.' .".".!.". U40
Lieut, liabcock, ami Detach., 4th)teg..N.J.... 4.1518
IjienVBoeoher. 1st liattery. N. V. a. 705

f Cant Bascom.Co.I.7UtHcg.,N.Y. 0.000
Lieut Uall. Co. O. sa.l Iteg.. N. Y. 006
CoL Cavanasb. 00th Iteg.. N. Y.... ono
Lieut. Crolms,Co.i''.lUtiilteg..N.Y 18.0.18
Capt Clark. Co. P. Vut Iteg., N.Y. o.OBl
Lout Cleveland. Co. H.oth Iteg.. N.Y 1,720
Lieut. Caracallnii. Utli Itovr. NV V.... 2.138j Ajat-Sur- Collins. UOth Iteg.. N.Y 1,748
LiouU Paly, Co. K. S2d ltet'.. N. Y. "OS
wapt. Pclcambrt', Co. 11, 7lt ltec.' PN i.noiLieut Despard. Co. G, 2.'hl HeB.,

Lkiit'D'ick,' Co.' . iiid llei:'.'.' N.' V," 1, una
gapt Dewar. Co. I, Hth He.. N. N. 208
Bri(r..aon. Earle, Oov. Hills staff.

'FranJi;.' Co! 0,' 7 1st itcB.'.N". Y 200
LUnt. Qoldinff, Co. C, 71st Ilea.,

act (jpsV.'coyK.' 7iVt i'te'eV. NvV." 'agn
ieut Huev. Co. F, 22(l lteu. . N. 1 035

A(Ut HoaRlaiid. "Old lluard,"N. V. 0.077
Lieut Joclium. Co. O. :i2d ltcff..
MajVjaph'a.OthHcB.V'N.v' ''.'.'.'; il40
lhjut Jonassou. Co. 11, 12th lice,
Ospty Kennedy.' Co.' Xi 'f'ls'i il'eBi ', .

Maor"Klpp,"7tlV1it'oB''.'.'J.'V!.'.'.V.'..'i 41,'2.:14
Papt Knlp? cl.K i'lit BeV . K J. t) 070

auhKohlberj-or- , Co.1, olh ltcif.,
TUWIIMIMI !. IIIIMM
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. Sp J&" Cn- - T 25'1 N. .... 1.73SCapt Morenti, Co. II, ooth Itetf.,
Ljeiit. oyer. Co.' P. nth' ltoir. . N. Y 'h7Murray. Co. 0.22d Hck. . V. 252Captjuriiliy.Co.F. l2thltcK..N. Y. 007Cautllaidtiof.Co.B.22d He.,NlY. OOflLteiit.Uol. .Mnran, HOtli lleir.,N.V. 41.l:i0CaptNfHhltt.Co.I,7th ItcKT. N. Y 'hhs
I- - Ieiiny.Co.C.Oth ltojf. . N. Y. 081Llout. I'aioo, 2,1 Battery, . Y..... 24.270T?m,.l"ypp'i, "J- - lin s'sff.N.Y. 51 107Co. F, ooth ltcK.,
Major Btan'to'ii. ' i it' Br'li? adeV k.' Y." .' 1 '. 014Capt. Sloan, Old (lnurit,"N. V... 80.074apj.HwajojCo. K.47th Itec.N. Y. 1 777Capt. Thurston, Co. E. asd iteg.,

w. x ,, ion
CstY Willcocks. Co. O. titiViicif.'.'

Liout. W'iiflo'n'.'c'o.'E.'tUilteir.'.'N.'Y. niaCapt. Wilson. 2d Battery, n! l.. 41.010

BOOM FOR THE FAIR.

Hew York Congressmen Hold a Meet-lo- g

In Washington.

At last tho hall has been started
for the World's Fair in favor of Now York.
It was not much of a roll, to be sure, hut it
is a straw which Indicates tho direction of
tho Exposition wind.

Congressman Flower, at his residenco in
Washington, entertained tho Now York

last night, and speeches wero
mado enlarging enthusiastically on tbo ad-
vantages of this city for a site, and finally a
Committee, of flvo was appointed to act hi
B,n .a,'lv,'sPr? capacity, tho remainder to bodivided into pahs, to canvass the Bopro-sontatlv- cs

from other Htatra.
rtBouators Evarts and Hiscook and Vice-- "

Mdont Morton sent letters promising toaid the project to the best of their etlorts.Iceman Tumor was present, who paid a
handsome tiibnto to New York, and saidthat Gotham had nt last " got a move on. "

A.'iot!!l!r important action has been takenbythoHenato iu deciding that a Qnadro.
Cvutounlal Committee shall bo appointed to
considor all matters relating to the World's

air. consisting of sixteen members.
of thorn aro to be Republicans, andgNino Hhcockwill bo the Chairman,

Farwell will look after Chicago's in.tereats. and Mr. Cockieti or Mr. Vest will
shako Ht. Louis's Hag.

A hill asking for t h e location of the World'a
Fair In aihington was introduced by Hona-t-

Oorman yesterday. Itproides for thoissuance of fl.'i, 000,000 of Blstrict of
Columbia honds to meet expeusot.

Senator Hiscnck is in favor of Fending a
baud of "hustlers "to Washington, to omu-lat- o

thomothods employed by Chicago andtit Louis.
Up says thero Is nothing undignified in

liavini: a committee at tho seat of tho con-to-

and is of tho opinion that much good
could bo dono by them.

.1. M, Bowers, member of tho Ocncral
Exiontivo Committee, says that the Legis-
lature should pasf bills enabling tho city toacquire lands for Exposition purposes, thus
rendering most valuahlo aid to tho city in
scouring tho World's Fair.

Another bill which Mr. Bowers says will
probably bo prcsonted to tho Legislature,
is one allowing a corporation, created by an
act of Congross. to hold and Improvo real
cstato for tho Exhibition, and to prevent
seizure of articles placed on exhibition.

Subscriptions to the Guarantee Fund aro
coming in In small parcels. The total
amount received to dato is $5,801,070.

EXAMINATIONS DON'T HURT THEM

An Association That Thrives TJndor
tho Most Searching: Investiga-
tions.

It would naturally bo supposed that some
time or other thero would bo an end to tho
number of ofilcial examinations bv insur-
ance departments, experts, actuaries and ac-

countants into tho affairs of tho Mutual
Fund Lifo Association.

It is ulno a question as to just what tho As.
eoc'atlon's rivals expect to mako bycauilng
to many of thoio examinations, and yet tho
Ssatual ltcservo bcemi to caro very little
nUout thoto llttlo matters, and it is littlo
wonder, for from every examination tho
Aksociatlon emerges with Hying colois.

Tho Mutual Iiecro has just been pro-
nounced by tho Insuranco Department of
tho Htate of West Virginia sound, solid and
entitled to the fullest public cnulldence.

Tiio Department has arrived at this con-
clusion atttr a thorough examination of tho
Mutual itcccrve's assets, books, system and
accounts.

Another feather in tho Mutual Desorve's
rap is tho ahlo opinion of thowoll.known
lawyor, Mr. Albert lteynaud, of 70 William
street, who says iu a letter to President 1'.
B. jlarpor. of 08 Park How, that he was led
tooxamfno into ono featuroof the Mutual
Boservti's organization whilo professionally
employed in a small controversy against tho
Association.

Mr. lteynaud is enthusiastic over tho As.
sociation's organization, which ho declares
is as exceptional as it is excellent.

Tho feature that he calls .special attention
to is the "double check" system upon In-
dividual discretion, which tho Association
hai sought and carried out. To illnstrata,
tho Bt'serro Fund is invested, not at tho dis-
cretion or caprice of tho Association nlnno,
but subject to tho additional judgment of a
Trust Company, in whose hands the money
fs deposited in truit tor the policy-holder- s,

Tho following vv quote from the I'ditnrial
columns of the Now York bundav Dispatch
of Pec. a, louo:

A SOLID COMPiXT.
Krarr prorldent man anticipates th time when

lis must tall before the shstti of tbat conqueror of
morality D.etii. He does not wait until he l Is'd
upon a bed of sickness before bo makes It certain
that bla lored ones shall not be left rieUltne,
thrown upon a world wblcb little needs their

or eitenda a helping hand in foe hoar of
need. Ve Invite the especial attention of
POitaifh readers to the reinarksble presentation
of facts made br the Mutual ltewrre land J.fle

ssorlittou upou another pag of to.dar'a raper.
This AsHuciatio i is oie of the mont sucoalul that
has pilttnd in th world'a bUtorr. aud it is soablr

nd conrTetlTlr managed thil Ite name Is known
In eretj clrlllted country on the giobe. Coating far
lceathan wojld be an Inaarance In one or the old
line onnipinies. Its policies are as goad as go d, and
are paid with the ntmost promptness. Oondueted
on sound builneea pruutples, the Matuat Ueeerr.
Fund Life Association well deatrTes the great pros-
perity and. popularity It has (or tsars tnjoytd. ,
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SNEEZES FOR ALL.

Enrope Having Th6m Now, and Amer-

ica Most Dave Them Later.

That Fashionable) Influenza Will

Suroly Cross tho Soa.

Dut Our Doctors ScolT tho Idea That
It's Cholera's Precursor.

Froparo to sneczo I

1'arls has set tho fashions for the civilized
world for half a century or more, and Paris
is sneezing.

The. gay French capital has been sneezing
for three weeks, whilo Borlin and Vienna,
not to bo out of tho fashion, which is de-

clared to bo equivalent to being out of tho
world, aro wrinkling up thoir noses and
" " hko all posscssod.

All England hastens to adopt tho new
fashion, and witli tho return of tho Ameri-

can tourist New York will as surely tako on
tho new fancy and sneczo with unanimous
accord.

Europe, has an epidemic of Influenza. It
began at l'aris and spread over tho Con-

tinent, and is at this moment making its
way across the briny deep.

Dr. Louis A. Hayro says so. Pr. Georgo
F. Hhrady says so, aud tho Health Depart-
ment says so.

Indoed, a number of physicians go so far
as to say that the aant-oouricr- the epi-
demic is already hero. Bnt do not be fright-
ened. All agreo that tills latest fad U not
dangerous to llfo oulv anuoylnuly disagree-
able to him who has it aud excruciatingly
funny to hint who has it not.

Tho first symptom is a sneeze. Then tho
nostrils will feci dry. There will bo a tight-
ness ot the chest. You will cough a dry
cough and your throat will bo sore. Thou
yon will wonder if life really Is worth tho
bother of living, your spirits will go down,
your ambition ooze out at the ends of your
lingers and a languor will posvess you.

You will not caie whether school keeps or
not for about ton days, and thon you will
brace up, and in another week you will bo
able to laugh at your neighlior, who is just
beginning to snoczo his head off.

Pr. Hayre recalls that In 1840, whilo John
Tylor was President, tho country wob visited
with an cpidcmlo of influenza aud It was
called tho ' Tylor Orlp."

Evorybody hail it, and Pr. Hayre. who
was a young practitioner in St. John's Fark,
then a most fasbionablo quarter, recalls that
no less than seven old physicians of tho
Hquarewere down with tho "grip "all at
once, aud each, unknown to cither of tho
others, droppodanuto to tho young physi.
clan asking him to kindly look alter tho
writer's patients during his Illness.

Evorybody in town had it and thon It went
all over tho country. Old and weak pooplo
sitflfcied much, nhilo young and strong
persons got off with a light sentence.

The epizootic of 1872, which began with
tho horsos and aftormauy weoks oxtended
toporsons, wasmoro bouto, for it ohm g to
its victims for weoks, and hundreds of thou-san-

of people were suffering at ouco uith
the oplzuot

Men, women aud children wero scizod.
They sneezod, coughed and folt miserable
and debilitated, snro aud disconsolate

Pr. Hhrady rocalUopidomlcs of influenza
In 1847 and 1800, each tuno followed oy
cholera: but ho says: "That was a coinc-
idence I think. I do not think thero was
auv connection between the two, and I

no troublo to Now York from
cholera now. Tho city is too well fortiliod
against cholera."

Physicians generally scout the idoa that
tho natural result of an epidemic of in-

fluenza would bo an increaso of deaths from
small-po- diphtheria, cholera, typlioid-foo-r,

Ac, and all agree that tho coming
opidomlo will not bo at all dangorous to life,
though feoblo and aged persons will sulTor
from it, as it debilitate and makes weak,
leaving tho patidnt without appetite and
spiritless.

Thero is no increaso of temperature or
other serious ssunptoms, and the person
afflicted with this iulluniiza will not be ex-

cused from attoiidlug to his usual business
dutios.

Tiio Health Department is looking for tho
coining epidemic, but thero will bo no quar-
antine against it.

It will come in tho cabin as well as tho
steerage, and will rovel in Fifth aveuuo and
dlport iu tho tcntmicnt-hons- o district.

Thero is no way to stavn it off, and every-
body must tako his chances.

i

For Hlfrh Liconno Only.
Tho Union Leagno Club at its meeting last

nlslitatlopiod tho report of tho Committco
on Political itcform, thosubstanco ot which
report has alroady been given publicity.
Among othor things tho report touches
upon tho question of tho liquor traffic in tho
following language:

Thore cmrsfred In the liquor traffic conrede the
propriety of htate control of their tralllc, but
hey clamor for what they call lust and equal

laws. The concession by the liquor-deaje- is

that the 8tate should In some measure
limit and reirulate the traffic Is a concession tbat
In some wa) and to soma extent tho tratbc men-
aces the good ot the Htatc.

Appended to tho report of tho Committco
was tho following lesolution:

Hriolrcd, That wo ('.eein it unwise and danger- -
to the cause of teuqieranre (or the trlcnds ofgus license to Mrent any measure that does not

coir.e up to lbs fair Intent of tbat policy . tbat it
is Ixitter to let the Democratic party nnd tbo Pro
blbltlonitU divide tbtt resiwnalbillty for tbs
present state of lntcuierance, crime and pov-
erty until such time as a particular remedy can lis
secured tbst we earnestly recommend to the
llepubllcan members of the Legialature at tbs
ensuing; sesaton tostsua fast foi the principle
of IiIku license, so thst whenever a license law
shall lie carried the Btato may secure substantial
benefit from such a measure.

Tho Club was unanimous in Its adoption
of tho roport

AWAITING THE WORD.

Electrical Execution Decision by tho

Court or Appeals Nearly Ready.

Col. Ingorsoll Says Ho Thinks tho
Law Constitutional.

Kcmmlor'B, Mollvnlno's nnd Jugigo'n
Fates In tho linlanco.

Bchihiok Jugigo, tho Japanese, who ran a
dagger thtough tho heart of MuraComuii,
in tho tbo Japanese-Chines- e boardiug-hoUB-

84 James stitot, on Nov. 10, and was con-

victed of murder In tho first degrco befnro
Justico Brady, In tho Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner, was to havo becu ecutencod
But Justico Brady deferred scntouco till

, tho.declsiou of tho Court of Appeals is iu

the case of William Kemmler, and
adjourned his Court till Monday.

Tho Com t of Appeals will dccldo whether
tho Electrical Execution law is constitu-
tional or not, and on that decision hangs
the fato of Kcmuilcr, Mellvalno and Jugigo,
Tiio decision la said to bo nearly ready and
is oxpectod y or

If tho law is declared to be constitutional
Jugigo will be sentenced on Monday, aud
Mcllvaluc, of Brooklyn, and Kemmler, of
Buffalo, will bo resentenced to death iu tho
clectiic chair.

Theiols a wido difforenco of opinion ro.
garding tho inatttr. This morning Col.
Robert (. Ingcrsoll said: "Offhand I
should say the electrical execution law was
entirely constitutional. 1 would rather ill.

tako my chances of dying In tho olectrlo
chair than by being hanged. None of thoso
who havo died by eloctno shock havo ooiu.
plained of tho method." But, should tho Court of Appeals decide
that tho law is unconstitntional.nl my Judg-
ment every murderer in tho tirst decree iu
lbOU will go unpunished. 1 do not Tiellevo
such a decision by tho Court of Appeals
would restore tho law protiuing for execu-
tion by hanging, to tho statute-book- s without
further legislate e action.

"In other words, thero would lie no law
for tho punishment ot men convicted of
murder in the llrst dogroo until tho Legisla-
ture bail made one, and thoso already con.
victod could not bo Sent to prison fur life,
for the law docs not mescribo such punish,
ment for murder iu tho llrst degree.

ANOTHER COLD ME DUE.

Sergt. Dnnn Says It Will Reach Here

Night

Bcrgt. Dunn, of tho Blenal Service Bureau,
pays that tho cold waYo now gathering in
the Northwest will reach boro by
night.

It will not, however, beroverc. as thero is
a warm belt between hero and Chicago
which mil modify tho cold considerably.

At Minucdnsa, Manitoba, whero tho wave
is not contrahzod, tho temperature is :.- '-'

degrees below zero.
Jupiter, Fla., is tho warmest spot in the

couutiy, having a tempcraturo of 7'J de-
grees.

An Kvenimo WopLi) man asked Horgt
Dunn if ho thought tbo seasons were chang-
ing around.

I think tho seasons aro changing In this
respect," said he. "Tiio warm weather
continues longer than in former "rs, but
tiio cold snaps that no havo areio'oro, but
vrrv short.

"An examination of our charts, how over,
will show that for the past seventeen years
the mean touiperatiiro has been about the
same.

"The warm weather at this tlmo of year
cannot be accouutod for. Homo say that it
is tho chaugo in tho course of the Uulf
Htrcaui that causes it.

"That is all nonsense. As a matter of
fact, no ono knows whero tho Oulf Htrcam
really Is. It has never been dolinitcly lo-

cated.
"if pcoplo will remembor that during tho

Winter season nearly all our winds como
from tho west and southwest they will soon
lealie that the Oulf Htrcam could have no
influence over our climate.

'I:cm if tho Gulf Htroam sbonld run
right up to ntir coast it could not possibly
haw any elject on our rlimato with tho way
our winds blow at this time of year.

"Just why tho warm season is prolonged
more and moroof lato ytars I cannot toll.
It is ono of thoso meteorological phenomena
thst cannot bo explained. "

The Hcrgrant says that the indications for
y aud aro clear, fair w cathor,

growing Bllghtly colder towards night.
m a.

Thoy Instruct Mrs. Hnrrlson.
NonniSTOWN, Pa., Pec. 11. At a meeting

ot ths Norrlstown Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union held heio jestcrday, tho
dtattof a letter to Mrs. Benjamin Jlarrison
on tho subject of rening whiskey punch to
the Pan-Am- jean delegates was read. Tho
letter is as follows:
V Mi: I'rttUnl llarriion, of ( M'kfl. Jlout,

lrVuMnfon, II, C.
The Norrlstown Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union desires to tender you their reinets
that In entortalnirur the delog-ate- s

you served them with whiskey punch. Our
solicitude to lift the nation from the cilrsoof
drink and fervent dealre to have the noble moth,
erbood of tbo nation unite with us In promul.

of tinpersnre must be an extuao tor tbe
llwrty takn In addressing )ou, tbe lady of tbo

White House.
Our slater In Christ, think of tbe white nhbon

women who sro prajlnrr for you and lore you.
Hoireuniei, whrn uitnxllmr with tbe throng' of
Htatc. push back tbe wlue cup In our same. Ile-
al ectfully,
tionmsTowH Womax's CiiBisTM Tiuria- -

AXCK UKIOX.
m m

ROW IN THE 7TH.
a

Capt. Allen, of Company D, in Danger

of Conrt-Martla- l.

Charged with Stealing Papers
from Lieut. Pattcson's Looker,

Indignant Donlal and Counter
Charges by tho Captain.

Members of the Crook Reglmrnt
Greatly Excited Over the Scnndul.

Thero is a row in Company P of tits crack
Hoventh Ileglmont, which may result very
seriously for its commanding ofllcer, Capt.
Austin E. Allen.

Lieut. Thomas A. Patterson, Jr., in a word,
charges that Capt. Austlh'is atliTof, and tho
latter indignantly denies it. j

Tho under ofllcer insists that 'tno Captain
is guilty, and, it is said, has prepared a state-
ment which ho has forwarded to Col. Apple-to- n,

asking for a court-marti- to try the
Captain on tho charges.

Tho specific act which ho allcgci li;tbat
Capt. Allen went to his lockor Monday night
last, after drill, and took from the pocket of
his uniform a certain document, which con-
tained tho proof of facta which, it is
claimed, were very damaging 'and compro-
mising to the Captain's reputation, and
which tho latter know tho Lieutenant had in
his possession.

basis or the cnxnaEt.
Ho .bases this chargo on the testimony of

William Binggold, tho colorod servant of
tho company, who says ho saw tbo Captain
go to Lieut, Patterson's locker, aftor tho
latter had gono away, and tako something
oht.

Of courso tho members of the company aro
in a great stato of exritcmont ovor tho mat-
ter, and each of the o (Boors has his partisans,
who aro taking violent sides In tho quarrel.
In fact, tho entlro regiment Is stirred up
about tho scandal, and no one seems to know
at present Just how it is going to como out.

According to tho stoiy told by Lent, Pat-
terson's friend, tho document In question
referred to a difficulty of long standing be-

tween tbo captain and his nontenant. Homo
say it was a letter which Capt. Allen w.oto
to Pattorsnn, asking him to circulato a
statemont which tho writo ad drawn up to
bo signed by tho members of tho company
exonerating him from implication in cortaiu
stories .that wero circulating anions the
mombers which cast reflections their char-acto- r.

what tub rAvr.rts wr.uE.
Thcso wero in reference to tho acquittal of

Corpl, Domiulck by tho Committee on Dis-rlrf- :o

ot charges brought htm by Lieut
Patterson last Hummer, after tho regiment
leturned ermn tho Htatc camp, and were to
tho effect that ('apt Allen and his friends
had seeitred the acquittal by using their

LEFT IS I'ATTESOM'b I.OCKKIt.
This letter and statement were brought by

Lieut, Patteson to the drill last Monday
night, and ho thinks that ho left thorn m tho
pocket ot his blouse In his looker.

At any rate, he discovered that ho did not
have them ou his way home, and he went
back to tho armory to get them, when ho
found that they n ore gono aud that Capt
Allen had boon rummaging his locker.

OAFT. AI.I.EXto SJI1F. OF IT.
An EvRNlNti Wonui reporter called this

morning upon Capt Allen at his residonce,
l.'l'--i Clymer street, W illfauubiirg.

" I cm hardly understand what Lieut
Patterson means by those charges, " said the
Captain.

Concerning these pacers that ho claims
I took from his looker, I know no more than
you or any other disinterested person would
uow.

"Thero aro. and havo been, no dissen-
sions or factions iu mr company, which is
as harmonious as any company could be.
Of courso there are a few malcontents such
as are always found In any organized body
of men, but I knew of no charges or grounds
for charges against any one.

HUiirmsKi) nv tuf. ciunors.
"When Col. .Apploton, therefore In-

formed me a few days ago that charges had
been protnrnd against me 1 was astounded.
1 was still tnoio amarod whou tho Colonel
told mo what they wero for. I had board
nothing atmnt these papers, aud knew

nothing about their existence. --
" ;

' 1 do not dispute tho fact that Lieut Pat-
terson had papers iu bis pocket and that ho
mayhae loH them. Such a thing might
have easily occurred, Bnt ono thing is cer-
tain, 1 know nothing about it, ono way or
tho other.

1IFAUY roil A I.

" I can't say whether therewlll bo a court-marti- al

or not. As far as I am concerned
1 will gladly submit to a court-marti- al or
anything Col. Appleton may desire, lor my
entire innocence will he too carlly proven.

WIIV HE WKXT TO TUB LOCKIU.

"It is true that I did go to Lieut, ratte.
son's looker on tho night that he alleges th
papers were taken, but I went there for a
porfeotlr legitimate aud proper purpose.

Borne tlmo before I loaned ultn a copy of a

valuable work on tactics. I wished to rofor
to It aad got it from hii lockor. My Second
Lieutenant and soeial of my men wero
present at the tlmo, and certainly they could
see just what 1 did and whothor I took any
papers from his locker or not

"1 understand that the charges aro based
upon information from the Company' col-or-

servant, and that ho says bo saw me
open tho looker, bnt could not, say whothcr
or not I took anything out. The officers and
nio n who woro with mo all saw mo open tho
locker and tako out tho book on tactics, so
you can seo that tho chargo Is a trumped tip
affair and absolutely false.

WHO IUH JMUBWOTIOX.
" If a domain! for a court martial is mado

within tho regiment, Cob Appleton will
probably order It as it would come nndor
his jurisdiction. If tho demand camo from
outside tho regiment, thou Brig. -- Oen.
Fitzgerald is tho ofllcer to bo appealed to.
1 think, however, that tho matter will not
go outside the llogimciit

UXFLKABANT M0TOR1ETY.

"I regret exceedingly that anything of
tho sort has occurred, for tho notoriety
which la unavoidably obtained through the
newspapers will prodtico the nsnal effect on
that class of people who aro always ready to
make capital ont of nothing.

"I caii only account for Lieut. Pattcson's.
actions iu one way, and that Is, ho la sore,
He Is a great hand to bring charges against
members of the company, and is very ox.
citable.

BAYS THE I.tnCTEHllST IS HORK.

" Ilecently he preferred chargo against
Corp. Douiinfck ami another member of thq
company named Mitchell. Both wero trlod
by court martial and honorably aoqulttcd,
and ever slnco thon Lieut Patterson has
been soro over it.

The men waro friends of mino to be snro;
but thoy wero regularly tried and acquitted.
That Lieut Patteson should have any feel,
lug towards mo for that reason seems
absurd. But that's all thero is to tho mat-
ter, In my opinion. "

CAPT. ALLEN'S 11EC011P.

Capt Allen is ono ot the finest looking
young men In Brooklyn. He 1 about
twciity.oight year old and connectod with
tho Brooklyn Department of l'ubllo Works
iu thq capacity of elvil engineer,

He If one Ot tha gallant .Seventh's Apollo
Belvederes, and has been one of the hardest
workera In tho regiment, and his service
rendered to Co. I) have been invaluable.

He enlitd in. Company D Oct S.'fi, 1HH1.
aud has since been Identified with it April
tl, lHM.'i, he wa made, a corporal, and Hept
t!H of .the same year a sergeant. March a.,
18K5, he was promoted to Second Lieuten-
ant, and March 14, 18H0, to First Lieuten-
ant. Nov. 'JO. 1HHH, ho was appointed
Captain.

In addition tc his record as a National
Onardsman, Capt Allen is a prominent
Democratic politician, and is an enthusias-tl- o

member of the Tlldcu Club.
I'imELT A FAMILY UDAllnEL.

Major Kipp said to an UvEicixo WonLD re-
porter:

"This la purely a family quarrel and
should bo settled by the company. Capt
Allen la very popular among his men, and
stands very high socially and otherwise.
He had a perfect right to go to Lieut Pat-
tcson's closet; bnt this idea that a man of
his standing would removo a private docu-
ment from a coat is preposterous. Ho la not
that sort of a man.

THAT M18HIKO LETTTEH.
" Tho missing letter amounts to nothing

anyway. It does not reflect upon tho lntcg-rlt- v

or honor of Capt. Allen. When he and
Patteson were friends Allen wroto a note,
accompanying a petition, requesting his as.
sistance just what ono friend might ask of
another one, and,' a quarrel ensuing, this
letter is paraded as though it was something

"The company should settle the question
iu dispute, unless a court martial is ordered,
when this 'tempest in a teapot' will be
quieted forever. "

A SLAP AT GRESHAM.

An Indiana Vlow of the Appointment
of Judfjo Browor.

Ikdiajjapolis. Pec 10. Tho appointment
of Judge Brewer to the Supreme Bench 1

construed by tho friend of Judge Qresham
hoi o as an attempt on tho part of Harrison to
humiliate tho latterbccause Qresham at one
time interfered and set asido a receivership
which Brewer had creatod. Whilo Drum-mon- d

was on tho Bench Brewer appointed
Tutt and Humphries receivers of tho Wa-ba-

system of railroads. Aftorwards tho
Becelvorship was extended into Illinois and
this Htate. When Orcsham camo upon tho
Bench the bondholders asked for a receiver
tor all tho Wabash system, and ho set
asido the action of Judgo Brewer and
appointed Jndgo Cooloyand afterwards
(ion. McNulla. This ho incensed Brewer
that ho referred to It in delivering anopln-lo- u

in the caso. It is believed that Harri-
son intended tho appointment to be a alap.at
Orcsham and the latter' friends so con
true it.
Washinotow, Pec. 10. Tho Judiciary

Committee of the Heuato met yesterday and
considered among other things the nomina-
tion of David J. Browor to bo Associate Jua.
tiro of tho Hnprcnio Court. Several objec-
tions had been lodged against Brcwor'
nomination on account of his view on tho
prohibition qnestion. On motion of Hena-t-or

Edmunds tbe nomination wa huug up
to inquire into this objection.

TWO DOWN THE AIR-SHAF- T

Terrtblo Fall of Workmen In a Nor-

folk Street Tenement.
Whilo at work in an air-sha-ft In tho ten-

ement house 110 Norfolk street early this
morning Martin Elleuburg and Wm. Beck
of 0.11 East Ninth street, fell from the third
floor of tho structure to tho basement and
were terribly Injured.

They wero removed in an ambnanco to
(louvorneur Hospital.

e

Bad Habits Turnod to Good Ueo.
A box containing tn.OD from an offlco

where each omployco contributed something
whenever he used an improper word has
boon turned in to the Christmas-Tre- o Fund.

HOW HE WON HER. j

Tno Tom Dinnam Story of His Elepe- - m
ment with Alta. Sickles. Ji

wj
Even a Convent Lifo Could Not

Part the Lovers. '

Tha Happy Couple at the Van--
dorbilt Hotel This Morning. ji

They Will Go to Washington Tom 2
Will Go nntl Seo Gen. Sickles. '31

Jm

Mr. Tom Pinham, who elopod Wednesday ' '

with Alta Sickles, sauntered leisurely down- - ':i
stairs in tho Yanderbilt Hotel, corner of jj, j

Lexington avenue and Forty-secon- d street, ,; i

this morning and entered the office, where 'j j

an EvKNisa Wontn reporter, anxious to p :

know just how he won the wealthy Miss h i

Alta, to be his wlfo, was awaiting him. '.,'.
Mr. Tom is under tho medium size la M.

height, bnt and athleilo. $S
looking. '.'S

Ills faco was clean shaven and handsome, 'M
and ho has a very bright pair of ermy eye. Jf
which undoubtcdly'dld their share in win- -
ning the affections of tbo susceptible Miss ' 'M
Alta.

Pinham had a glossy high hat, andbbt-- m
coming suit of lomo dark material. , , 'ifS

llewas bubbling over with happiness, . J9
(L-t- yon how I von my wife, oXeasoel JK

will,' although I see the different paper J
have already given various version of tha '"jj
wayIdl,dJtj:.Nonoof them with the ex-- ffi
caption of TnB EteUjno Would yesterday '
afternoon camo any Where near right &

UOW BE WOH TIEB. 3" I met my wife first at the residence of 5j
Kddie fjnlnu, Alta's brother-in-la- in New 1
Bochclle, about two years ago. M' ' I wa tending bar for Capt Sohnrt and 'S

was in a similar position in the Huguenot h
louie. where I was last employed. ." Ho ran away with Alta's sister, yon m

know. "2" WelL I loved tho jrlrl from the first J
moment I set eyes on her. and began to let .horse, it at once. You seo most of thefeU "J
lows who had mado love to her were of the
namby-pamb- y sort fellows whom I suppose i'
would have suited her people well enough, j
but they did not please her at alb vfl' ' I went straight to tho front without any t- -

beating about the bush, and soon let her see 5f;
that be was all mall to me." r9j

CSEO TO MEET OX TnB QUIET. 3j
" She neemed to like my way and we used , jfj

to meet on tbe quiet in "Sj
places, and I took her riding and to places , ,(of amusement wbenovor I could. B

ALTA 8EKT TO XUBOIX. .?
' ' I wa afraid to go about with her openly '

for fear of village gossip that might reach jST
her mother's ears, and the old lady worth, "vl
mighty soon have separated us. In fact m

she did hear something, for last Fal ayicjs packed off for a trip In Europe, ant sfl
when she returned home she was stowed M
away in a convent in Albany. '

Wn corresponded all tbe time, hough, 3
and last May abo came home on the plea of (T

sickness. 1 guess the llttlo rogue must have A
brlbod a doctor because one certified that 3
ho had heart-diseas- o. which was partially . )

true, yon know," explained Sinham quisi- - JrJ
OPTEN AT THE 8ICXLES lLiSElOX. '3

"Did you not visit the Sickloa mansion f n
asked the reporter. fia

"Frequently. I spent many happy days w
there with Alta. Her mother never bothered '.
us. Alt was her own boss. When I went 4

there she rcoeived mo in the parlor alone, fand our courtship progressed favorably. fTho servant in tho home wero detotod to A I

Alta and would do anything for her. Tb.r 5
connived at our meetings and helped uaM $
much as they could." ' A I

KEVEB IJOBE A TALBE KAMI. '

" It has been stated that yon werointro-- '"lB
dticed to Mr. Siokle under an assumed mm
name. Is that so J "asked the reporter. iSI"Nothing of the kind. Alt introduced me MM
to her mother, by my own name, Tim Sim- - tuliH
ham." vSil"Pldho know yon were a bartendert". Am' ' Idon't think she did. She never asked. in
and I never fold her. I did not go, thereto - SB H
talk with her anyhow. Only with Alta. WM
After the girl got home on the plea of siek- - AM
ness we used to meet more frequently, and
finally I proposed marriage one night and
she agreed to have me for a husband. Last 1
April 1 went to work for Ed Ferry, propri- - M
otor of tbe Huguenot House, and had en-- "AW
tire charge of tho bouse. Jam
place. '3HJfl

ABXED TO orrx UP TUB BAB. "iHH
"Alta did not like the Idea of my belntt 1

tiohlnd a bar, and she asked me to give it up m m
before we would bo married, and I did two qfl
weoks ago. and will never .tend bar again. .Vstl
We agreed to bo married on Deo. 88. and Mm
she told her sliter, Mrs. Qoinn. The latter Jfltoldherhusband.be told some one else. MM
and soon what I thought was a deadaecre ')H
wa going about on the tonguo of the sos-- 7SMtips of the town. Hal

"In gdditiop. nan Sickles, her half. SUbrother and who is her guardian by law. MM
and her mother got their beads together and MM
ileoldod that herllluess was feigned and that Hihe must return to the convent of the Baerod TSim
Heart in Alqany. ,fflM

Then I determined to take time by the WM
forelock and get married lat Wednesday. flWe talked it over and she agreed. Jljfl' "She met me by appointment at Mount tjtJJ
Vernon, and we took.) train for Whit Smm
Plains and were married just aa TUB Eteb. 9m
ttixaWoBLS stated rtaterdry." .Jjilj

SATS HE FOOLED ALTA. jUM
"Did you apply first to. a CathoUo priest , .jWJH

to perform the marriage, as some of tha )

pacers sUted It Inquiredthe reporter. VtUPlnham.laug.hed heartily as he replied t SUM
"No. I tooled Alta there" H"You see she wan ted a CatboUo priest to iHsal

Joint us, aa she I a Catholic. lamanEphu WHIM
eopalian when 1 am anything, but I wonM IMjust aa soon be Joined by a CathoUe. but I Mflknew what a lot of red ispe would hava to SBK son through with before we could gtt a nCathoUo to marry us. , Zimt


